HEALTHRITE is an innova ve SMA program
focused on providing the RITE service, the
RITE support, and the RITE products to
healthcare, educa on, buildings, and
hospitality industries. Our primary focus is
assis ng all departments with developing
programs that focus on employee, pa ent
and customer wellness!
SMA is a na onal distributor with coverage
throughout North America.
Our distributors:



Allied‐Eagle Supply Co an owner member of SMA, has a
long standing track record of providing the RITE solu ons for
all
customers! We focus on your most important issues:


Regulatory updates / challenges



Pa ent safety / worker safety / customer safety



In‐service training / HCAHPS / HAIs



Product / program training



Improving produc vity



Sustainable / green solu ons / LEED

As an approved Navigator supplier, we know how to tailor our
services to meet your specific needs! We’ve designated an
Account Specialist whose primary role is to stay abreast of
regulatory updates and product innova ons.






are independently owned
are dedicated to delivering the highest
level of service and support
touch our customers on a daily basis
understand your challenges
customize programs to fit your needs
deliver economical solu ons centered
around quality of service!

(P) 313.230.0770
(F) 313.230.0771
(E) info@alliedeagle.com

By providing you with a highly educated account manager, we
can be er support your facili es’ goals and ini a ves!

Allied‐Eagle Supply Co

Member of AHE, APIC, and ISSA.

1801 Howard Street
Detroit, MI 48216
www.alliedeagle.com

Awarded Supplier

Contract Number:
NAV‐STR 001
Our Manufacturer Partners:
Navigator Contracted Suppliers


Diversey



GOJO



Spartan

Contract Dates:
3/1/2016
—
3/1/2018

SmartHealth Suppliers
* 3M

* Heritage Bag

* Berry Plas cs

* Hospeco

* BETCO

* Rubbermaid

* Brulin

*Wausau

* DEB

* SCA Tissue

Strategic Market Alliance
13024 Ballantyne Corp Place
Suite 340
Charlo e, NC 28277
704.268.3430
www.SMAsolu ons.com

Navigator Group Purchasing, Inc.
800‐642‐3020
www.NavigatorGPO.com

